Flow Diagram of seed movement in the Kansas Certified Seed Program

Color represents the reporting responsibilities of each participant in the Kansas Certified Seed Program. Certification seed lot number changes with color, as does responsibility for the seed and for properly reporting to KCIA. The bicolor boxes indicate where both parties have reporting responsibilities to KCIA for the transaction. Refer to the certification standards and procedures for further clarification. CSI=Clean Seed Inspection.

- **Field Application**
- **Field Inspection**
- **Seed Conditioning**
- **(CSI) Sample Testing**
- **“D” Number**
- **Resale #1**
- **Resale #2**
- **Retail Sale**
- **Own Use**
- **Discard**

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** When seed is transferred or resold to another state, it is the responsibility of the out-of-state buyer to ensure the proper form(s) required by that state is used. Likewise when bringing seed into Kansas, there are special forms KCIA uses requiring the exporting agency’s signature to verify the seed does indeed exist.